In recent years the perinatal mortality of infants of diabetic mothers (IDM) has fallen from about 25 % to single figures. This has been attributed to a combined approach to antenatal care by obstetricians and physicians. However, the perinatal mortality of these infants is still2to 3 times the national average. '-2 In several studies the incidence of handicap among IDM has also been found to be high. Major congenital malformations, 3 neurological abnormality,4 and low intelligence5 have been reported. Such children have also been found to have an abnormal growth pattern and an increased frequency of diabetes.6 These problems have been related to maternal vascular complications,2 low oestriol levels,7 and acetonuria3 32 Fig. 1 ; the distribution is relatively normal. There were 7 first-week deaths, giving a perinatal mortality of 9 6 %. Five deaths were from hyaline membrane disease and its complications, and 2 were caused by lethal congenital malformations (anencephaly 1, multiple anomalies 1). The relationship of the deaths to maternal treatment is shown in Table 1 .
Neonatal illness is shown in bring her spectacles each time she was assessed. These children were rated by their schools as 'above average', 'of normal intelligence', or 'below average for her age'. The below-average rating of the third child (now aged 8) may partly be due to her previously undiagnosed myopia. All but 2 of the children attend schools for normal children. One attends a school for the deaf, and the other (IQ 73) a secondary school for the educationally subnormal although he had attended a primary school for normal children. The only child with an IQ <70 was aged 4k years and had already been treated for delayed speech. He also showed poor concentration and was hyperactive.
There was a discrepancy of 15 points or more between verbal and performance scale IQs in 9 (18%) children. This finding is reliable but is not statistically abnormal as verbal-performance discrepancies of 15 were disproportionately heavy with weights >90th centile. Head circumference tended to be less than expected for height, greater numbers being below the 50th centile. Two children had head circumferences <3rd centile with heights and weights >50th. One of these was the deaf child who was suspected, but not proved, to have had congenital cytomegalovirus infection. The other was a normal child with an IQ 114. Skinfold measurement centiles are summarised in Fig. 4 . One-fifth of the children had skinfolds >90th centile with very few <10th centile. Obesity correlated well with maternal obesity, but the large children were not those who had had large birthweights. The 6 most obese children were all <50th centile for birthweight.
Discussion
Our results show a good outcome for surviving children of diabetic mothers receiving intensive antenatal treatment. The 12 children lost to foHow-up had not been seriously sick in the neonatal period and we have no reason to suppose they have any handicaps. The major problems encountered could not be related to severity of maternal diabetes. Two of the 4 mothers with handicapped children were
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considered to have diabetes to a slight extent and were treated with diet alone during pregnancy. Several authors have shown an increased frequency of low IQ in IDM. This has been correlated with maternal hypoglycaemia, maternal acetonuria,3 5 and neonatal hypoglycaemia.'8 We did not find an increased frequency of low IQ in our group. Hypoglycaemia during pregnancy was an accepted complication of management at this hospital and was expected to occur. Acetonuria was recorded rarely and most mothers achieved their best control of diabetes during pregnancy. Hospital admission occurred only rarely, so frequent urine analyses were unavailable.
There was no relationship between neonatal hypoglycaemia and low IQ in our series, and Haworth et al.19 agreed that this was so. Tuncer20
reported that 3 of 7 infants with hypoglycaemia were abnormal later. Fran9ois et al.'8 found 4 children with psychomotor retardation in his series; 2 of these had suffered prolonged symptomatic hypoglycaemia. However a further 87 infants in his series had blood glucose levels <30 mg/100 ml (<1-6 mmol/l). Our one patient with prolonged hypoglycaemia is now apparently normal.
Neurological deficit among IDM has also been found increased. In a large series from Scandinavia, Yssing4 found an unusually large number of children with cerebral palsy and epilepsy. This finding correlated with low maternal oestriol excretion.7 Many of our patients did not have oestriol measurements and therefore a comparison with Yssing's work cannot be made. However, all small-for-dates children were followed up and no abnormalities found. Watson Lethal congenital malformations remain a serious problem for the IDM. They now represent at least half the perinatal mortality in these infants.30 These major congenital malformations are largely responsible for the increased postneonatal mortality found by many authors including Hagbard et al.23 Congenital malformations were responsible for 20% of our neonatal deaths and one of3 postneonatal deaths. Nonlethal, but significant congenital malformations form a widely varying number in different series. Congenital heart disease has a particularly pronounced variation in frequency. Stebhens et al.3 found 11 % in their series. None was found in this series which was slightly larger. The wide variation in incidence of congenital heart disease reported from different centres has not been explained. Severe deafness of unknown aetiology was the only major congenital abnormality in our survivors.
The development of diabetes in these children is more likely than in the general population.6182326 None of those in our series, or a sibling, has yet become overtly diabetic. Amendt et al.27 carried out glucose tolerance tests on children of diabetic mothers. They found 18 4 Y were pathological and 15 * 9 % borderline.
In conclusion 51 of 63 surviving children of diabetic mothers attending a combined antenatal diabetic clinic have been followed. The handicaps found did not apparently relate to maternal diabetes and IQ scores were not abnormally low. None has yet become diabetic. 
mothers.
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